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Friday, the twenty-sixth of January,
1877, was the day named for the execution,
at Beaver, Utah, of John 1). Lee, a Mormonex-bishop and* ex-major, convicted
i 8 the active leader ami director of the
Mormon assassins in the horrible MountainMeadow massacre of 1857. Thus,
in the twentieth year after that deliberate
aiul remorseless butchery of peac^fu1
immigrants, nun, women and children,
one at least of the guilty conspirators
was called to meet tiie extreme penaltyof the law.

In the history of this utterly detestable
criminal, and of the enormous crime for
which he is to softer, we have one of the
must remarkable and most monstrous
cases of diabolical fanaticism, conspiracy,
treachery and deliberate murder in the
annals of any civilized or semi-civilized
people. When tirst proclaimed to tin1
world in 1857, this Mountain Meadow
massacre was charged by the Mormons,
in their reportsof the awful tragedy, upon
rhe Indians, nrd at first this account of
it was accepted outside of Utah as true.
TL^ trains of these immigrants promised
a rich reward ii scalps and plunder to its
captors, and as the plunder of imhiigront
trains after the lilliug of the immigrants
ha 1 become an »ld story among the atrocitiesof our Western Indians, there was
ik» apparent reason for doubting these
Mormon reports from the Mountain
Meadows. Bu as time went ?n suspicion^ began to be circulated that the
Morm< lis thenfelves were the Indians in
this bloody (buna. Then rumors came

from Utah indicating some of the loadingsaints le name, and then direct
charges and »pecifications, with names,
date, time airt circumstances. Then at
leu ztb, after he lapse of sixteen or seventeenyeart the mystery was solved,
and the Moiatain Meadows massacre was

fixed upon fee Mormons.
The lcacUg facts in the case, briefly

st *.ted, arefhese : Tn the summer of
1 i..iv*o fi"VT

i©o/ WO l»iuo miLUJ& i;iuui ivi

Califomia/ntered Salt Lake City. Our
of these tftinS was formed of a company
of Missofians, all men, bold and rough,
tn routeiOT the Sierra Nevada gohl nrnes:
the othtf, and much the larger train, was
that of a number of families from Arkansascomparatively wealthy people,
and 01 their way to southern California,
as settlers. The Missonrians at Salt
Lake City having by their thoughtless
conduct greatly exasperated the saints
and liming cause to fear their vengeance,
deemed it expedient in leaving the city
to join the Arkansas train. The Arkansas
men on their part readily accepted this
re-enforcement,inasmuch as the Mormons
appeared to be bitterly hostile to all
Gentile intruders in their territory, and
were actively preparing to repel by force
of arms a column of the United States
army approaching over the plains under
General Albert Sydney Johnston, escortinga new governor to Utah to take the
place of Brigham Young, and new

judges, etc. Most of our readers will
remember how, on the verge of winter,
Johnston's provision train, moving in advanceof his troops, was burned bv the
Mormous, and how thereby his entrance
into Salt Lake City was delayed till the
return of spring.
The train of the Missouri and Arkansas

immigrants moved on southward through
Utah for over 300 miles, and without
serious interruption, until they reached
those fatal Mountain Meadows. Here,
iu a little valley in the desert, were grass
and water ; and, as their horses had sufferedfrom short supplies, .the train halt
ed for a few days' rest and recuperation.
Here the Mormons, disguised as Indians,and with some Indian allies musteredfor the occasion, made their appear-
«n?e as enemies. Theijdmjiiigrants made
si fortification of tlieir w-^i >ns, and after
a successful defense forsWeral days John
D. Lee came forward w ith a flag of truce
ami with terms for a surrender, which
were gladly accepted. The immigrants
had no alternative ; for their horses were

mostly killed and their improvislied fort
was then cut off from the spring which
ha l supplied the garrison with water.
The men marched out and laid down
their anus, the women and children following.Then the siguai was given by
Lee and the massacre began, and was

continued until 127 men, women and
J children were butchered out of the train

of 140, thirteen small children, too
young to tell the. tule, being saved, as it
appears, by the Mormon Bishop Smith
and carried off iu his wagon. The massacretook place on the seventeenth of
September, 1857.

It was not till 1874 that the chain oi
/T <\idenee had become strong enough, and

* t]^ United States courts in Utah suffi*
.

« i«^y fortified to proceed to action
agaunt Johu D. Lee. On November 14,
1874, however. over seventeen years after
his stupendous crime, Lee was arrested
it-.rfleading conspirator and actor iv it;
but it was not till" July 13, 1875, tiat he
was brought to trial.

'

The trial was beforeJudge Lowe, of the Un*'ed States
district court, at Beaver, m southern
Utah, tlie county tow n uearest the scene
<'t" the vassacre. t In the course of the
trial, I,confessed his participation in
the conspiracy and massacre, but pleaded,in extenuation of his guilt, that he

hadin nliAili«*r»f>#» to ordprs
fr«nn a l°*ler in the Mormon Church.
Tins trial avis brought to n close ou the
eighth of August in the disagreement of
the jnfy, s-vral of the Mormon jurymennotveing satisfied that Lee should
j>e.convictftd r.^on the evidence, includinghv own confession.
On the sixteenth of September last

L^e was bi^nghsjHjfore Judge Baseman,
of the United States district court, at
Beaver, for a neA*frial, and this time the
evidence was deera^l by the jury conclusiveof the guiltV the prisoner, and
their verdict was " Odlty of murder in
the first degree." Oni^e tenth of OctoberJudge Boseinan, \ passing sentenceupon the murderer, tjnid that he
v:as offered up as a sacrifice v> the publicindignation, but that othe& equally
guilty in his great crime might hereafter
expect to l»e brought to punishment.
Under the Territorial laAv a man convictedof murder may choose death by lugging,by shooting or bv beheading; aid
as Lee's choice AA'as death by shooting, ht
we.s sentenced to be shot to death on

* Frday, the twenty-sixth of January,
1877: and the sentence was carried into
effect.
In the course of this second trial of Lee

j! witness (names) tesrinou tnaT wnen

the immigrants were besieged he was
sent iip to Halt Lake City as messenger
to Brighton Young to inquire what
should be done with them, and that
Young hurried"thisfmessenger'baek with
the order to spare tTie lives of the immigrantsand let them go, but that on his
return to the Mountain Meadows^fthe
bloody work had been done.
Lee, as a polygamist, was a briglifexampleof a saint among the Mormons.

He lias had nineteen wives and sixty-two
ehildrew, and is, altogether, represented
as one of the host specimens of a brutalizedfanatic and bloody barbarian that
can be found even arr.oig the most
stupid, brutalized »nd bigoted of the
Mormon saints,

In addition to the general excitement
of hostility anions the Mormons against
the (if11 tiles, the United .States govem*inent included, in 1837 there wore other

j causes which operated to bliug about tin?
i Mountain Meadows massacre. As we

! have said, one band of the murdered
train was formed <»i' Missourians, an 1 the
Mormon* lmd been attacked an l plnn»

j dercd, and burned out and driven from
Missouri by a mob. The main body of
the murdered immigrants in Utah were

J from Arkansas, and in Arkansas a fa1vorite chief among the Mormons, the
' Apostle Parley P. Pratt, was killed on

the highway by the man whose wife he
- -

'
* iV» i n lr rji

Iia.il cameo on to t:k» juomum /jh-u.

Veil^eanoe, therefore, against the immiIgrants from Missouri and Arkansas eu:terod into the motives for this remorse;less bntchery. Besides, there was the
temptation of ^plunder, and some of the

; articles of plunder from that ill-fated
train are doubtless held to-day by the
Mormons from Beaver up to Salt Lake
City.

|
Fashion Jiotes.

|

Square veils are revived.
}' Plush bonnets are in demand,

Square neckties are sought for.
i Chenille lace is a charming novelty.
{ Ball dresses arc made in the princess
style.
L ice is no longer used for bonnet

trimmings.
Chenille and plush are in high favor

for trimmings.
J Tiie Russian paletot is the newest oufcidoor garment.

Flower fringes are the rage of the

j. passing moment.
Bonnets are worn almost to the exielusion of hats Paris.
White cashmere' is still the favorite

i material for morning robes.
Flower garnitures are much worn on

evening dresses tins winier.

j Artistic ilress holders came in fashion
a nong the New* Year's kuickknacks.
Far linings to cloaks and jackets are

giving place to those of quilted silk.
The robe habit of the Louis XIV.

style is the dress of the moment in
Palis.
Neckerchiefs of white or cream China

crape and edged with tine lace are much
worn.
Buttons are now placed on the bottom

of corsets to which the underskirt is attached.
Beautiful ribbons of plush, with satin

lining, are among the latest imported
novelties.
Necklaces in real lace, with pendants

of various styles, have taken the place of
lace collars.

Historic toilets copied from paintings
of many centuries ago obtain high favor
among the Parisiaus.
Tight tittiug sacks of otter or seal

J are coming into vogue, worn over long
clinging polonaises.
Rich India shawls are again in vogue.

^They are worn over long polonaises by
Parisian women for full ilres3.
Aumornieres iu a great variety of

! shades, aud elaborately trimmed and
ornamented, are in great favor,

j The Russian paletot is so much like a

gentleman's coat it will recommend itself
j to ladies who affect masculine styles,
i Bonnets of marine blue uncut velvet,
trimmed with deep red, are seen in some

of our leading milliners' show-rooms.
Painters of great talent do not disdain

i at the moment to compose special pic:tnres for the fans of the grande dames
of Palis. i
Album fans, each stick painted by differentartists, with a subject of their own

selection, are among the New Year's
novelties in Paris.
The newest pocket handkerchiefs are

of cream or ecru foulard silk, with initialsor monograms artistically worked in
red or brown silk.

Ladies who wear no petticoats attach a

j handsome flounce with buttons and bntitonholes to the lower part of their flan- i
uel undergarments or the short balmoral.
The newest thing in sleeve buttons

are separable; that is, the two parts are

connected with a spring and no buttonholeis required, eyelets permitting the
j shank to pass through.

.-^TheWay to Treat Women.
What to do with our daughters :

i Teach them self-reliance.
Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to make shirts.
Teach them not to weifr false hair.
Teach them not to paint and powder.
Teach them to wear thick warm shoes.

, Teach them how to wash and iron
j clothes.
: Teach them how to make their own
dresses.
Teach them how to cook a good

meal.
j Teach them to wear calico dresses.
and do it like a queen.
Teach them to say no, and mean it.
Teach them how to darn stockings and

sew on buttons.
Teach them to regard the morals, not

! the money, of beaux.
Give them a good, substantial com-

' raon school education,
j Teacli them that a good round rosy
( romp is worth fifty delicate consump-,

i

i tives. ^

Teach them to have nothing to do
with dissolute young men.
Teach them accomplishments.music,

painting, drawing.if you have time and
money to do it with.
Teach them to cultivate a garden.
Teach them that God made them in

his own image, and that no amount of
tight lacing will improve the model.
Teach them that a good, steady mechanic,without a cent, is worth a dozen

oil puted loafers in broadcloth.
Teach them the essentials of life.

truth, honesty, uprightness.and at a
suitable time let them marry.

American Officers* Pay.
American colonels in the service of

the khedive of Egypt receive as pay £230
per month, with allowances for quarters
*id duty in the provinces. Contracts
art made for five years, with the right of
rentwal on the part of the government.
Trashier expenses from the United
States »re paid, and in case of an honorabledis«harge, their return expenses,
with six lionths' full pay, are granted.
If an officer is compelled to resign on accountof the climate, he receives two
months' pay and mileage home. In case
of death from ordinary causes, the
widow or family deceives one year's full
pay: hut if the officer is killed in battle,
or is wounded so that death ensues, liis
widow receives a pension equal to half
his pay, which is continued until her
death or remarriage, when it is divide I
among the children until the boys hecomeof age and the girls marry. An
oath of fidelity is exacted, and all Americanofficers axe obliged to jrenoukce th>2
protection of our diplomatic and
rust to ihi Egyptian tribunals'

Webster n ml Jenny Lind.
Jenny Lind pave a concept at Washington(hiring the session of C tigress,

and as a mark of her respect, and with a

view to the. trlaf, sent polite invitations
to the President, Mr. ihllmoro, the membersof the cabinet, Mr. ( Jay and many
other distinguished members of both
houses of Congress. It happened on that
day several members of the cabinet and
Senate were dining with Mr. Bodisco,
the Russian minister. His good dinner
had kept the party so lute that the. concertwas nearly over when Webster. Clay
and Crittenden and others came in;
whether from the hurry in which tliey
came, or from the heat of the room, their
faces were a little flushed, and they
looked somewhat flurried. After the
applause with which these gentlemen
were received had subsided, nud silence
was restored, the second part of the concertwas opened by Jenny Lind with
" Hail Columbia." Thistook place duringthe height of debate and excitement
on the slavery question and the compromiseresolutions of Mr. Clay, and this
air as a part of the programme was consideredpeculiarly appropriate for a concertwhere the*head of the government,
and a large number of both branches < f
the legislative department were present.
At the close of the first verse Webster's
patriotism boiled over, lie could s;t no

longer, and rising like Olympian Jove,
he added his deep, sonorous voice to the
chorus, and. I venture to say, never in
the whole course of her career, did she
ever hear or receive one-half of the applauseas that with which her song and
Webster's chorus were greeted. Mrs.
Webster, who sat immediately behind
him, kept tugging at his coat tail to make
him sit down or stop singing, but it was

no earthly use, and at the close oi each
verse*Webster joined in, and it was hard
to say whether Jenny Lind, Webster or

the audience was the most delighted. I
have seeu Rubini, Labdaebe and the
two Crisis on the stage at one time, but'
such a happy conjunction in the national
air of " Hail Columbia "as Jenny Lind's
tenor and Daniel Webster's bass we shall
never hear or see again. At the close of
the air Mr. Webster rose with his hat in
his hand and made such a bow as Cliestertieldwould have deemed a fortune for
his son, and which eclipsed D'Orsav's
best, Jenny Lind, blushing at the dishonoroonrtesied to the floor.

. J J

the audience applauded to the very echo.
Webster, determined not to he outdone
in politeness, bowed again, Miss Lind
recourtesied, the house reapplauded, and
this was repeated nine times.

Her Weak Point.
A woman living in Detroit was seen on

the walk in front of the gate heaving the
snow right and left, and she had only got
fairly settled to work when a boy lounged
up and remarked:

44 I'll clear off the walk for ten cents."
"I guess I'll he able to do it," she

replied.
" But see how it looks," he continued.

4' Here you are, a perfect lady in hx>k
and action, highly educated, and yet you
grovel in the dust, as it were, to save the
pitiful sum of teu ceuts."

" You grovel along aud mind yonr
own business," she curtly replied, still
digging away.

44 It's worth ten cents," he said, as he
leaned against the fence, 44 hut I'm a fellerwith some sentimeut in my bosom.
Now, we'll say live cents, or just enough
to cover wear and tear o' my bones.
Give me the shovel and you go in, get
011 your sealskin sack aud best jewelry,
and while I work you stand out here and
boss around, aud talk as if you owned
the biggest half of North America, while
I had nothing, and was in debt for
that."
She looked at him sharply, saw that

ho was in earnest, and when she passed
over the snow shovel she put two nickels
into his hand. He looked after her as
she went iu, and then sadly mused:

44 Oh! flattery, thy surest victim is a

woman homely enough for a scarecrow !"

WATCHMAKING IN AMERICA*

Testimony of tbe Swiss Commissioner.
American Superior to Foreign Watches.

31. Edouard Favre Perret, Swiss commissionerto the Centennial Exhibition, and memberof the international jury 011 watches, has
given the result of his observations 011 Anieri

A t - ....t ii- ~

can warcnniBKUig m a pui'in- nuumso «n i<u«iude-Fonds,Locle and Xeuch&tel. Being himself
a large watch manufacturer, his statemtnts
made a profound impression in Switzerland,
and will he read with the liveliest interest in
this country. After sketching the growth of
watchmaking in Besancou, by which the French
market for watches was last to Switzerland, be
spoke substantially as follows :

For a long time America has been the principalmarket for our watches. To-day we mast

earnestly prepare to struggle with the Americanson the fields where hitherto we have been
the masters. Mr. Dennison, the father of
American watchmaking, traveled through the
canton of Neuchatel, studying our mode of
manufacturing, set-king to inform himself of

everything, and carefully noting the weak points
in our industry. After liis return to the United
States, in 1854, he founded a factory at Boston
."The Boston Watch Company." The capital
.scarcely £100,000.was subscribed by capitalists

more than by practical business men. In
the beginning, the company turned oiU only
the rough skeleton movement, and attended to
the finishing ; all other parts, such as trains,
balances, jewels, etc., were imported from Switzerland.Little by little, however, the factory
extended its operations and produced other
parts. But as the profits were small, the capitalistsabandoned it and it failed in 1850.
Anoth r American. Mr. Bobbins, scented a

good speculation, and bought the factory and
± 1 r . /inn 4 4t Tlw.
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American Watch Company ".was formed, with
a capital of $2<;0,000, which was increased to
$300,000 before the war, which put on foot a

million of soldiers, and as every one wanted a

watch, there was great animation in the wat«h
business. At this juncture, which might have
been a lucky one for our industry, we failed to
comprehend our real interests. Instead of

sending good watches to the Americans, the
worst trash was sent. The Americans, however,
went to work on an entirely different plan. The
company increased their plant and turned out
a better ordinary watch than the Swiss watch.
At the end of several years the American watch
enjoyed a good reputation, while ours were dis-
credited everywhere. In 1S65 the capital was
increased to 8750,000, and the onerationsof the
company grew to immense proportions. The
Waltham Company gives employment to 900
workmen, and make about 125 movements per
day. Thcv have again increased their capital
till it amounts to 81.500,000, besides $30",000
as a reserve fund. Tliis watch factory is a real
power : there is none like il in Europe. We
nave seen it in all its details, and we have
admired its splendid organization.
Last May, on the eve of the Exhibition, we

still seemed masters of the situation. One
event, however, dealt us a mortal blow. The
Waltham Company announced a reduction of
trom forty to fifty per cent. 011 prices already
lower than their rivals, the reduction to date
back to January 1, 1876. It is unnecessary to
roll yon, gentlemen, how vcrv detrimental this
was'to the Swiss watch. StiTT another and more

important reason explains the growing prosperityof the American Company. Their tools
Work so regularly that all parte of the watch
tnay be interchanged by a simplo order on a

boutal card without necessitating the forward*
bgef the adjoining pia««.

question fees efiwa itked> eta the

Americans sufficiently supply the demand of
their markets '{ Yes. ihey can : we are driven
out oI the American market. In I860 the
Anuruv.n ( ompanics produced only 15.0 0
watches. T«»-day. they produce 2;0,(MHJ. which
cmn he easily douMed. We sent to the United
States, in 1M72. 366.000 watches. In 1876 we
shall barely send them 75.000 watches. The
Americans have already begun to send their
manufacture to Europe. In England tliey sell
annually from 20,000 to 30,000 vvatches. The
American watch commences to drive from the
English market the Swi.-s watch and even the
English watch. The Americans begun bv creatinga deimiiid for their goods in the Indies
and in Australia, and then.thanks to some

powerful importing houses -they invaded England.At Moscow and St. Petersburg tlicv
have already established important branch
offices. Their aim is to drive us iin>t out of
their own country, and then to compete with
us fin our own soil. I sincerely confess that I
personally have doubted that competition. But
now I have seen.I have felt it.and I am

terrified by the danger t* wliieh our industry is
exjxised. Besides, I am not the onlv one to
think so : the Societe Intereantonale have sent
a delegate to make inquiries, and his report
perfectly agrees with mine. Up to this very
day we have believed America to oe dependent
utHin Europe. We have been mistaken. The'
American* will .-end us their product* since we
cannot wend thorn our own. Their importation
is not confined to watches alone. Already
America has commenced to send cotton goods
t<» England, which hitherto monopolized that
article in the markets of the world.
Can the American* maintain then* pricts?

Yes. they can, for if they obtain a good profit
on their superior quality goods, they can afford
to be satisfied with a smaller profit on the lower
grades of watches. In America, everything is
made bv macliinery; here we make everything
by hand. In Switzerland alnmt 40.000 workmenmake, on an average, each forty watches
per annum. In the Cnited States, the average
is al<out 13d watches. Therefore the machinery
produces three ami a ha">f to four times more

than the workmen.
Had the Philadelphia Exhibition taken place

five years later, we should havo been totally
annihilated without knowing whence nor how
we received the terrible blow. We have believed
ourselves masters of H»c situation, when we

really have been on a volcano. .And. to-day,
we must actually stmggleif we do not want to
encounter, in all the markets, that rival manufacture.For a lon,<f time we have hoped that
the custom* duties, amounting to 25 per cent.,
might be reduced. We cannot count upon it.
^America need * all her rc.xources, and whether
Democrats or Republicans he in power, we cannothope for a reduction of import duties. We
mush therefore, make up our mind to lose the
American market. It has been complacently
said that the Americans do not make the entirewatch, but are dependent upon Switzerland
for several parts of the watch. i his is a mistake.'J lie Waltham Company makes the entire
watcli from the first screw to the case and dial.
It would even be difficult for tliem to use our

products, so great is the regularity, so minute
the precision with which their machines work.
They arrive at the regulation of the watches

.so to say.without having seen it. When the
watch is gi'veu to the adjuster, the foreman deliversto him the corresponding hair-spring,
and the watch is regulated. [Sensation among
the audience.] Here is what I have seen, gentlemen! I asked from the director of the
Waltham Company a watch of the fifth grade.
A largo safe was opened before me ; at random
I took a watch out of it and fastened it to my
chain. The director having asked me to let
him have the watch for two or three days, so as

to observe its motion. I auswered : " On the
contrary, I persist in wearing it just as it is to

i ' ^ " i.
ODiain an exact xuea 01 your umuuincuue. ai

Paris, I set my watch by a regulator on the
Boulevard, andon the sixth day I observed that
it had varied 32 seconds! And this watch is of
the fifth American grade; it cost 75 francs
i''movement without case). On my arrival at
I.oele I showed the watch to one of our first
adjusters, who ask<«i permission to take it
down.that is, to take it to pieces. I, however,
wished lirst to observe it, and here Is the result
which I noted: Hanging, daily variatiou, one
and one-half seconds:"variatiou in different positions,from four to eight seconds ; in the heatedrooms the variation was very slight. Havingthus observed it. I handed the" watch over
to the adjuster, who took it down. After a few
days he came to me. and said, word for word :
' 1 am completely onrtrhelmed: the remit is in:eralible; one iconId not find one such tcofch
among fifty thousand of our manufacturer
This watch, gentlemen. 1 repeat to you. I took
at hazard.out of a heap, as we say. You un;dcr.-tand from this example that the American
watch may 1 e preferred to the Swiss. I have
finished, "gentlemen, and I have told yon of
thingH such as I have seen them. It remains
for us to prolit from this sad experience, and

I to improve our manufacture.

The Prodigal.
Inheritors of vast wealth are proverbially

spendthrifts. The golden or*? is dug from the
mine, refuted and coined by the Labor of other
hands and the sweat of other brows. Like ehil,dren playing with an expensive toy. they can

, form no just estimate of its value. Win n the
donor weighed it, he east into the balance .-si

many days of unremitting and fatiguing toil,
so many anxious and sleepless nights, so much
self-denial, and so much care. But the inheri;tor into his balance throws only.pleasure. The
one values it by what it cost him ; the other for
what it will purchase. Like the prodigal in the
Scripture parable, he thoughtlessly expends it to
gratify the caprice and cravings of liis nature.
Then comes the last scene.the misery, the remorse.and the long and wearisome journey
hack to the home of frugal industry. But there
are other prodigals. On her favorites our
bounteous parent.nature.has lavished her
richest treasure.health. But the prodigal
values it lightly, for it cost him naught, and
recklessly squanders it in riotous living. Presentpleasures obscure future want. Soon the
curtain rises on the last scene. We see him
helpless, imiwcrished.the richest treasures of
ho«lv and mind all lost.in miserv and desuair.
Remorseful conscience holds up to him the
mirror of memory. In hie owu reckless fully
he jjerceivee the cause of his present pain. He
resolves to return. The journey is long and
tedious, hut if he perseveringly follows the
right road he will ai length see the haven of liis
hopes in the distance, and nature, seeing her
invalid child afar off. will come out to meet
liini, and receive him baek with love and bless;iug. To find the right road homeward, the
suffering prodigal should read "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser." Therein it
is completely mapped out, its landmarks all in!
dicated. and its milestones all numbered. Ilead
it. Price, £1.50 (postage prepaid"). Address
the author and publisher, P. V. Pierce. M. D.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

. Uumnp's. Rheumatic Remedy will
most positively cure any case of llheumatism,
gout, neuralgia or lumbago 011 the face of the
earth, no matter of how long standing It is
taken internally, th only way the disease can
he reached, and cures quickly and permanently.
Price, one dollar a bottle. For sale by wholesalenud retail druggists everywhere.

There can be 110 mistake about it,
"Matchless" plug tobacco takes the lead.
Old line out chewers say it gives better satisfactionand is cheaper than fine cut. Yon cannotbe imposed upon, as each plug has the
words " Matchless P. T. Co." 011 a wooden
tag. Try it once and you will always use it
Manufactured by the Pioneer Tobacco Company,New York.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, the Great New
England cure for coughs, colds and consumption.Cutler Bros. it Co.'s. Boston, only genuine.

It lias been customary in old communitiesto suspend pieces of stick sulphur around
the necks of children, as a protection against
coiTOgion in epidemics. A thorough washing
with Glexn's Sclphuk Soap has been found a

1 1 -ii--. qam ovnrmhtrn
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I)e;>ot. Crittenton's, No. 7 Sixth avenue, N. Y.
Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye. black or brown, 50c.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup has
been in use fifteen years, and has always been
warranted to cure, "and is now sold by over six
thousand druggists, who say they seldom have
a bottle returned. Many of the best physicians
in the country prescribe it as the b«t"remedy
for coughs, Pleasant to take, sure to cure, and
should.be sold by all druggists. It should be
in every family, especially those with croupy
children. Try it and you will always keep it".
Two sizes.fifty cents and *1. Put upbyD.
W. Hatch A Co., Jamestown, N. Y.

Many people, particularly children,
suffer with the earache ; and for the benefit of
such we give a sure but simple remedy. Put in
two or three drops of JohtiSQn's AncHlyne Linimtnf,skip the ear with undressed wool, bathe
the feet in warm water before going to bed,
and keep the head warm at night.

Capt Charles Sager, who keeps a superbPtock of liverr horses in Portland, Me.,
informed us recently that be uses Sheridan's
Cavatry Condition Fowlers regularly in his
etablee, and th&t the expense is more than off*
eft by the diminished amount of. e^in neceeftfjrto keep hie hertea tHajre is goW otter.

Still Ahead.
The only first-olaes hotel in New York where

the tr ivle^can stop for >2.50 and £3.00 a Jay
is the (Jrand Central, Broadway. Its location
is Convenient to the principal stores and places
of amusement: its table and attendance sorb
that every one stopping there feels as though
they had got the worth of their money.

If.01Honnan.rt. N. Y.. Feb. 2d, 1861.
Ihnr air.Some tliree years since I was, after

a loner solicitation, induced l»v your agent, Mr.
Pavis. to try a bottle of your Wistar'h Balkam
ok Wild Cherry, wliich rootiired 110 little i*rKHasiouon his part, as I had already tried almostevery patent medicine 011 the whole list.
within the last ten yearH. but all to 110 avail. 1
have for the past twenty years been troubled
with a consumptive cough, and had Income so

much reduced as to be unable to sit up, and
had fully given up ever finding anything to
help lie. as my case was conceded by all to Ik* a

settled case of consumption, and therefore
deemed titally incurable. In that situation I j
commenced the use of the Wild Cherry, from
which I soon began to find some relief, and perseveredin its use until I had taken some three

1 or four bottles, when my health was almost fully
restored: and for the last two vears I have en-

joyed better health than I have liefore in
twenty years, and feel that I am alone indebted

i to the Balsam for ruv recovery ; and I think I
! hazard nothing in saying that 1 owe my present
existence to it, and that it is the bent medicine
I have ever known for consumptive coughs and
colds. Having known of its like benetickl j
effects in other cases than rcy own. I would
most cheerfully recommeud its use io all thus

| afflicted.
Very respectfully yours, Mrs. MosesA rbot.

I hereby certify that I have read the fore- 1

going letter of Mrs. Abbot, and havi g lived
! adjoining the farm of Mrs. Abbot over twenty
years, know the above statement contained

! therein to be true. I would also state that
I have used Dr. Wistab's Balsam or Wild

; ('hkrry myself and in my family, and believe it
to lie the'best remedy for coughs and colds I
have ever known. Respectfully,

Geo. S. Bbundaoe.
Hammondsport, N. Ym Feb. 25, 1861.

Mh. S. \Y. Fowle, Boston :

Jhor Sir.Alxive I send you certificate of
Mrs. Moses Abbot, who, I may say. was re&

cued from the grave by tlffc use of Wild
Cherry Balaam, which certificate you are at
liberty to use as you may desire.

Yours truly, J. W. Davis.

Aii Extended Popularity.
Each year finds " Brown's Bronchial

Troches " in new localities in various parts of
the world. For relieving coughs, colds and
throat diseases the Troches have been proved
reliable. Obtain only " Brown's Bronchial
Troches." and do not take any of the worth-
less imitations that may be offered. Sold
everywhere.

Patentee* and inventors should rem! advertisementof Eduon Bros., in another column.

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND VLFORTHE CURE ©F
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Diffival.

Breathing, and all Affoctions of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of th

Honey of the plant Horehound, in cheinic.unionwith Tar-Bai.m, extracted from til.
Life Principle op the forest tree anz:
Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothed am

scatters all irritations and inflammation j, am

the Tar-balm cleanses and heals the throo
and air passages leading to the lungs. l'iv;
additional ingredients keep the organs coo*,
moist, and in healthful action. I.et no in

judice keen you from trying this great mad;
*j cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou

sands of lives by it in his large private practice
N.B..The Tar-Balm has no had tastf. o.

smell.
t

PRICES 50 CENTS VM. >t ITK BOTTLE.
Cieat «-aving t. buy large she.

"Pike's Tcmtlciclie Drops'* 1'tir
in 1

Sold by all Druggists.
3. N. CEITTENTON, Prop., ti.l
111 mUTPn Men to k>1I to Merchants. *90

> VfV AN I pill U month and traveling «ix|K-ri*e-i
j VVMIl I till paid. Gem Mfg. Qo..St.I/>'»:a.M«>.

Yflll w'" ajrree to distribute some of our circul.trx.we Vill srud lou a (Tirncin ill
ir (iilt Frame, and a lS-pagc, frhcolnmn, illustrated

piper free for o mouths. Incl<>«e 10 cents t>< pay
postage. Ayen It Wanted. KknuaI. Jt L'u,

E>n*LOV3IEXT.
ANY PERSON of ordinary intelligence can earn ti liv'ing by cuhvu&sing for the Illustrated Weekly. Experienceis not necessary.the only requisite being. as in all

successful business, industry and energy. Send for parncnlars.Chits. (lupus & Co.. 14 Warren St.. N. Y

a AST WEEK every one read what the
" Hwiw Commissioner 31. Fuvre-Perret
hud to buy about American Watches. This
week every une sdiould send for our Dcscdp*
live Price-Lint of Wulthiiin Walclies, wlfieli
w seut free to all reader* of ibis paper.
HOW Alt I) «L C O., No. 222 Fifth Avenue,
New York.

!r|0AMP|0|a
i r (DOUBLEHITCH) *2
OfcLT HOOK

LEADING MANUFACTURERS and others who
have tested it emphatically pronounce it, in all re
H-ets, the BEST BELT FASTENING in use.

This cut conveys a oorrect idea of the manner of
adjusting these Hooks. It will be observed that the
substantial DOUBLE BEARING of each Hook proIeludes the po&sibility of its41 tearing out.'1

For sale oy tue 'i'KADL. As.va;»d Specimens and
United Bolt Ends mailed ou receipt of 10 cents postage
stamps. Address, CHAMPION JlLLT ilOOii. CO.,
H7 Liberty Stre«S, New York.

! r\TOJOE'S COMPOTJHD OF ^
j PURE COD LIVER
| k OIL AND LIME.J

^ a
WiJbor's Cod I.lvcr 0I| and IjIiiic..Persons

who have t^een tilting Cod Liver Oil will be pleased to

learn that Dr. Wilbor has succeeded, from directions of
several professional gentleman, iu combining the pure

i oi and lime in such a manner that it is pleasant to the
- 1 f-. I .-.mnlni:ir.<s rro truli'wonder-

C&sie, ::n.i in eumu <

fni. Very many persons whose cise- werepronounced
hopele-* and who hart t.tken the clear oii f«j- a leng
time without marked effect, have been entirely cured by
n-ing this preparation. Bo sure nn I gut the genuine.
Manufactured only by A. B. WILBOR,Chemist, Boston.
Sold by oil druggists.

IW>».-i Wit .VItf)l>LK-A«;iil> .ilK.N TKA1XRD
for a stiote-sful -tart in business life at KAST3IAN

I'oRBlikrciwir, \. V. The only In-tit'Pionin this country devoted to this specialty, and rciat
gives an Actual Biuinwi l-ractice. (.urrencv and merchandi-eused have a real value. Each day s transactionsbaaed on quotations of New York markets. Low
rates. Graduates assisted to situations. Applications
received any week'day. Refer to Patrons and GTidu*tei

i:«KS!

%

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

INSTASTLY relieves and permanently cure* this
loathsome disease la allIts varyIngstajjei». It pessesscsthe soothing and healing properties of pint's,

herbs and barks la their essential form, frvo from every
fibrous contamination, and In this respect differs fro:::
every other known remedy. In one short yeur It S.ir
found Its way from the Atlantic to tho Pacific ooa->;,
and wherever known has become tho standard reme.l;
for the treatment of Catarrh. The proprietors have
been waited opon by gentlemen of national reputation
who have been eared by this remedy, and who have,
at considerable expense and personal trouble, aprcad
the good news throughout the circle# In which they
move. Whon you hear a wealthy gentleman of Intelligenceand refinement aay " I owe my life to Sanford's
Radical Cure," you may feel assured that It Is sc Articleof great value, and worthy to be classed era mg
the standard medical specinca 01 tne any.
" The benefit I derive from Its dally use Is to me in.

V<itucM ,"
HENRY WELLS, or Wtus, FaBOO k Co.

" It has cured mc after twelve years of uninterrupted
suffering." GEO. W. HOUGHTON, WjaTSUM.

Each package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved InhalingTube, with full directions for use In all cam s.
Price $1.00 per package. For sale by all wholesale
and retail druggists throughout the United States.
VTEEKS ft POTTER, General Agents and Wholeoalo
Druggets, Boston.

COLLINS'm
VOLTAIC
PLASTERS.

A K Electro-Galvanic Battery, combined with the
celebrated Medicated Porous Pmster, forming

th^grandest curative agentln tbe world of medicine,
and utterly surpassing all other Plasters heretofore
In use. They accomplish more In ono week than the
old Plaster* lu a whole year. Ther.do not palliate,
they ecus. Instant relief afforded In
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Cramps,

St. Vitas' Dance, Sciatica, Hip Complaints,
Spinal Affections, Nervous Pains and Irritations,Epilepsy or Fits proceeding from
Shocks to the Nervous System, Raptures
and Strains, Fractures, Braises, Contusions,Weak Muscles and Joints, Nervous
and Feeble Muscular Action, Great Sorenessand Pain in any Part of the Body,
Weak and Painful Kidneys, Great Tendernessof the Kidneys, and Weak and Lame
Bock, caused by Chronic Inflammation of
the Kidneys.
Bo confident sre tbe proprietors In the great vtlue

ofthis Piaster over all other Plasters that they do not
hesitate to wasbakT It to possess greater, fur greater,
curative propertiesthan all others combined, while
tbe price of each, viz. *5 rent*. Is within the irsch
of every sufferer In the land. Insist, therefore, upon
havingwhat yon csll for.
Jold everywhere. Bent by msH, carefully wrapped

and warranted, on receipt of prlco, 95 cents for one,
$1.25 for six, or $2.25 fbr twelve, by 1VEKES A POT*
TEH, Proprietors, Boston.

(gi)rA ffglklSD/Vrsn fsno stleCMs.
VStJlr Dx. J. P. FITLSS, bHrgawon tp: l^p-ad-
» > * li LSa. imiiM m rrw»**.r » mk .w . ...

tt»luiW.lj. u Utarfia, KMrtlfta, Ow*». H4a« Sit M
inuuMSi rirv.kt.ii ftiiiCMAm; uku>T.i;sMrv» f«i,mt
Unt PI Ik. p-mvc.n Mr*. iitUntal mom. fiasaww imJJ
mki Mi K*tml Adtla MI H Mil. «**m. WW 111 R1UU

! * -H-^lrikr* MSM'THXS ATIMWWI

DR. WARNER'S bealtfl CORSET
With Pklrt Supporter an <

^S& t»tlf*AdJutIjif Pads.
fm / Secures Health and Corror* of
sat Body, with Gbacb and Bbattt af
JWJTw Form. Three Garments in oco.
&I\>L 77V Approved by all i hydciai.a.

AGENTS Wa NTFI>.
fiSiAlffftr/jsA S*"1 Ples hy Trail, In Com5i. ?2:
[wf'iPM Bailee n, II 76. To Aetntsat
/ /HE fff V 1 26 centslew. Order Fire twc

i aviilV f inches smaller than waist n.easureover the dress.
ry/flSmOTE*- Warner Bros. 763 Broadway,IT.T

KANSAS!
All abnutdts Soil, Climate. Resources, Products, Lvwi

dud iU Poop'p aregiveu in the KANSAS KABMRp,
a 10-page Weekly, in it-s tifteenth year. Postage paid.
3 months, for .50 cents. Address

j. k. hudson, topesa, xanb. 3.

Has quickly taken a huh place among agricultural
journal*..X. )". Wi«' Wo have considered it
among the lie*t <>f our etch ingen.and h worthy repreaer.itafire of tl»o wv.l./vor, i.itu farmtr, PhiTa Oar
Kanus friend t *.w»o! I feel raich pride in the high chrrIacc^ra^d sterlin fw ;rt nit their State agricultural p »:»er
.Xft'hmal 1. rr .svo.J mrn-tl We cheerfully credit
it with cmlng on > «.i t'i<j t>»it edited of our Western ng.i
cultirM oich.u .*»* «>fr > nf /a. Tint'-. new Vork.

nAG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORY* I

lENTENl EXHIBITION
It contains 330 fine engravings of bnildiM and

joenes in the Great Exhibition, and is the only aotcertic
snd complete history published. It treats of the *r ad
buildings wonderfnl exhibit*, curiosities, groat went*.

etc. Very cheap and sells at sight One Agent solo 48
copies in one day. Send for our extra terms to A^mlr
and a full description of the work. Address

national publishing co..
PaiLUiElJ*h11, p\iiti a ttttav unreliable and worthless loks dn

t/ii u liull. the Exhibition are i>eimf circnlrUid.
Do not be deceirnd. See that thy lx»a you buy co: tain*
874 pages and 330 fine engraving... t

rn ftilVEHTiSERS!
j BEALS & FOSTER,
fct>. 41 Park Rom, NEW YORK,

OK.VKRAL AGENTS FOR

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER HON LISTS
OF COOPERATIVE NEWSPAPfflS.

.

Advertisers (l»%lrinf to use either of the Liats (not
mblithe I in their own city) may oominuniooto with
Messrs. B6l<\f,S £ POSTER direct, as all orders will
iereaft-'r p.us through their Land*,

j A. J. AIKKNS, President
; Anieriean Xewspaper Union.

NEW WILLCOl A GIBBS

! AUTOMATICOnly machine

lurention*and^|^^^\^^P£ tH

y.&rvrou3
*T«udonand

Trade Muk la hue °t every machine.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Dlaatrated Price List, Ac.

Willcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
(Cor. Bond St.) 058 Broadway, New York^

j
{ '

^ ^ tHT a

, [Established 1846.)

J.ESTEY& 00.
Brattloboro, Vt.

i^rSend for Illustrated Catalogue

Music Books
I For Schools, Academies and Semiaaries.
THE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR!
<81, or 89 t*>r doj.) is already a "prored and prised M
boo* in a in altitude of Schools, and baa Songa in 2,3 and
4 parte, by Emehsos 4 TlLDEN.
Equally good zro the older 110L it OF WINGING

(91). by Kmebsok A Tilden. CHOICE TltiOS
(XI). for throe Female Voicea, by W. S. TO.DEN, and
l»EEJI'.«* SOLFEGGI (75ota.>, whioh baa eierciatsin Italian at; le.

THE. ENCORE!
<75 cts., or S7.5/1 per doz.),ao successful aa a Singing
School l»ook, ia also a practically good claaa book for
High Schools.

THE WHIPPOOBWILL!
<50 etO, br W. O. Pnxitfs (author of "Golden
Robin"). is tilled with genial, pleasing Songa for CommonSchools.

, AMERICAN SCHOOL MUSIC REAOERS,
Bx.k I, 35 cts.; Book II. 50 eta.: Book III, ftO eta., are

* " * J o. *. h, Evrmnv A
well ruiau uraaea . . .

[ TlLX'EN.
As collection* of cheerful Sacred Song*, each ** now

enter so gracefully Into School Lije. we «£"»books of uncommon be»utft,our^ijTvrvfSHooks ltlVElt OF LIFEjW ct*.), rHLiIAU
JUVJ&T33 ci)"<UOOO NEWS (3iJ ct*.).

i Klthor book mailed, post-free, for Retail Price.
; OLIVER BIT80N & CO., Boston.
e. ii. oaaou rmk.

j 4. Ij MW<%jjCj

CM A A WEEK. Catalogue and Sample FKKK.
CHm FELTO.V * CO.. I 19 Vjvux St.. Sew Yar\c

IV 4 I>V TEU:GKA«»U\-.\'»M»..tJU»uul,^Ae.
> r</4 | a > »to is» .s : i"y. ptt.tlrld. ..InV-t.

INVISIBLE WHI1L>U ON POST \J,C\ tD -How to
do it sen: for .">Oe S. A. Nich.)L-«. rt <x IX j. S.Y.Citf.

A GRNTS wanted, on eaiar?or conimi<wi<in. New bu«i|.tLjwss.^ Addreee J.B. Mamzi tU)., t>C Ixok, Ma

k) a dny »t home. Agents wanU<L Outfit and
^A £* term* ftw. TRUE I CO.. Augu»ta, Maine.

(fifi week in roar own t>wn. Terras and 80 outfit
*0P free. ML HALLE1T A 00.. PortUad. Maine.

R In toft per d*v at borne. Samples worth XA
L___ _

* PP., P. fland. Mafawi

fk>K A DAY to Agent*. Sample free. 32 PMf?
U*J Catalogaa. L. FLETCHER. 11 Dey St..STY.

(RR fn t77 * Week to Agents. Samples KREK.
LU »// p Q , U KERY. Augusta, Maine.

_

omni ucds^^w®-70^- m- raf/r^
nLfULVtPlWartknGcm Wongs. Chicago.PL
"* " v»-.. vstrIM til'u *<l .^nt< tvmt.naid.
%m i.»» mn. c v

AHclrwu NOVKITY CO.. No. Chatham. N. Y.

i OKfl 3IARVUM)fnrimi. Bu..t imd frj*.ArfOU Address C. E. HIW fAH AN, AUjr.,Kj»ton,Ma#7MS
a week, Stencil and K»-y-Check OotflL-t. The be*t.

w ' Sample* free. Stencil I),.; SVorka.Brattlclioro'.Vt.
1TAUT1V Mario rapidly nith Steneil and Kay Check
ml IN hi Outfit*. Catalogue and umpM 1'KEK.
mUUAJl 8. M. Spencer,547 Wash. 8t, iJo«ion, Maes.

MYYKri7V K-iiUy niad'wlthonrSteac'lend
ijXV/il MZJ 1. Kay Check Ouitit. Circular* Free.
H. N. 4 AnTMi'B SfAFtynu. I0.» PnU^m St.. yowVork.

pcp.QinWQ No uiaXer low slightly disabled. In.
r liu.iuiio nrM!«< now p'id. Advice and circular
free.T. Atiy.. 707 San-xnnSt. PltiLv.Pa.

dQOn ^ 3lonlh.-AKer.ts wantcl. 30 beat sellA.inlli°ij article* in tr.e world. One scrapie free.
yUVV Address JAV BHONSON. Detroit. Micb.

lUllllfe MILI.S for i'unip ik and K nning'MaWfI Mil chinery. Add res. I'dR.'lAlHi WINDW1llHf MJLLCO .Klb k.Y.

fitA WATCHES. A i«rt>ut Seaaation. Sample
Watch and Outtit fissj to AgvnL». Better taan

\tv |fi Gold. Add.-en A. COULTKRA CO.. Chicago.

V\T 4 v-lntrlid(i'idi.udfnrrifflic
Tf All A I i I P Fentona o» canvass lor a new

and pleasing anscie. »* foil particular* address with
j stamp, 1). W. J A( Oit.S, IluuiHloiltou, N. J.

AHI I111 IIAJUT (TllED AT HOME.
Lli IRJHI No publicity. Timeshbrt. Tfirms modVIIVin erate 1,000 Testimonials. Dc
scribe oaae. DR. F. F. MARSH. Qulncy. Mich.

ilPllMTCn-""1 lomilieit orderf. for our good*:
\mann I CUpermwmI employ menti good
wW salary. Traveling ex pen**- fCud l>v Company.

Union Indmslrlal Wnrka rincinnati, 0.

! »«lay an re lu.xleby agent, telling mi, (nfoox*,
ji iII^ ji f ?j Cnjrm. p. .aire and Chronvt Car-iil" ISA rvroii.pim. north 45. ml p iipnoi for S5e. Hlm'W*
;«d Catalofat free. h. duffdrd' 5sons. boston. MASS.

thin A/% fhl flrtA Invested in Wail St. Stocks mcWes
AIi I Til * I Dilil f°rtowe every m<>nth. Book sent

yiU lU (pljUUU free eapia.niug everything.
Addreas BAXTER A CO.. Bankers, 17 Wall St.. N. Y.

Ill If PUT A AXtf » ns'A.n

rm en i o RKsnjws#
AyenU.l11 O St,Wa»Uiiut..n.D C &>Ub. in LiV». #>ee
after allowance Circu) tr"f to *- " .- , '

A nTMITTC Wasted male md fam-.le. nt rafly
II VfiljH 19 eui)|«vmrnl| bwineaa ui>n«>ru01e
rt r.; oleiaant. (Jootl Ssih-.rv, u"

!*i, and ExpruM'g paid l»y t.»e KCLIP^E
.tCaJafagfring Cincinruf, Ohio.

A B P» or their loninoltdtMihOk.
f aUvMAlwy*rolcr' ( ' sr ' '"(tcn ^°'|1441 a few *taple article* of real merf
to the fanner* In their on-n counti«-s. limine** nlea«*n*. projfltagood. Particular*ft-ae. J. Woctiu ft. Mo.

l'onngAmerica Prt- Co., j
S3 Murray St., New York. mSk - f

I*. mm* I* tW > » » MM W Mg^pt M
ac iBcit and bent hand and VRMbw
til-Inking trrtitios urease a.
f haw awif-*«l#*« we athnW#«4 ih# Id* Mr ml A.

§>l a *»'ffj4r«M far 1*0 l*H.t if>. ijSHpyMMfmrsjlx-f MihUdS »C A with fft M, ifA * . fcr FIT1
Bttus . a masrto Bu.jDaT rasasyr.
Cirn'ArjfcM. Special,a Bod cfTypt, Cd>, 3c.tosc«ti«'
jMk *$100. REWARD. $100.

V1Tan M0C8TACHK produord oa a imooth thea
t § ABlbp the it* of Dvri i Uaaao Kum without
Cn YpJAbn lhjurr, er will forfeit 1100. Price by aatl is
SuSBl m*M wkui A eeau, for three SO eeata.
^Pw~ A. SMITH a CO.. art*. Palatlo*. 01.

THE CURIOSITY BOVd A new wonder! Mad*
<ci(\ orrr liLOOO «/«i ' pterr* <»/ me'Ji'. Samp.e DP
ntil, pnt-piul, II) r'.t: for ^5 eti. Ayenta rr.inted.
Addro-u uLoiit l< » c, i>>. dis lifMlpi;, New York.

"The filorr of America Is her W«e«."
Xv A \ITUn .AtiENTS tonUnurw*
M A Is X JuJJ» and very attractive book." TV*
IFom«-;i uf the Cemuru. A fine chance for find elaae
canvasser*; nothing like it; meetinywith splendid *uoIceaa._B. B. kUSSEJX. Pubiiaher, D03TOS4

FLORIDA PEEDMOHT^A^^ITS*.
Only Two Changes of Cars ! Quick Time ! fetid

circulars to 0. YISOLINO, General Eastern Agent, Nj.
B Aator Hona» New York.- . J x

ProT. Hull's Made Cwmponnd
is the o ily preparation,oat-package of which

W+w will forte ttie beard to grew thick and heavy
JLJi on the »nioothe>t foce (Without injury) is fl

dif* in every race, or money cheerfully re

^WffOI fnnd'd. SJ frtih per package. prutpwidt 3 fat
I )H9m si rent* K. W. SiiSF.*. Ashland. Mut

i jflutii 1^^"" "' ' ""

* ' o an^kenrea Khectmatliir., ProsUS Meg.Debility,andal! CbrorHw'ulygfree. P. J.WHITE;

ABOOK tor theMILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE
Qanor, Catarrh. Rupture, Opium Habit, etc., SENT
tAB£ on receipt of *tamp. Address Dr. Hntta' Diapenjapy,No. IB North 8th Street. St. Louia. M<».

»t»rth is michtyi
a^vitrai'tsK.'fcr /Mrsiwi Ad(W. mitt iiratj/ V7 I
brk m (Or. tmt w jmt . mrmm mm. | jgi. 4'
mml M*« tW ta. M* 11... vUr* |n
01 *TM , Mi Ik. r.« rf MITtUk

a III II Pnt. M AaTlNSX, 4 NUa WMT
ac. rc.k.~t.iinr .

HARRY HAZEL'S ' ^

||A||||PP|The matchleaa Story and
I fINK |tp I Sketch Paper. Full of entertainiI Mil liny, mirth.provoking and uacful
-a- - __* .Imaher.^^.WayMr. .5_cenU
HLAUt jonKBfcmh 11A CO.. 4 LibertySq .Boston.Mass.

__ This Cat shows the lorn of toe 8uur
Trough Gourd. They Bald from 3 <WMT
galltus'b.ich. Twenty-five eeoU nays we

JFi# a package of th> seed, anil one of Ksnsy,
Hg-i-r.Dm'ile Zinnia and Striped Petunia.

' Pnc 3 list of Seeds free.
! aHfflE5 Address. WALDO F. BROWN,®5BF Box 100i Oxtubd. 0.

HMPLE^BLOTCHES,
And Eruptions on th.e Face,

So common and so mortifying to persons of cither sex.
quick» y and pormaruntly cured, leaving the skin fair ana
smooth. Address *rth stamp.

PARI/ HgVP^fOKS. M. P.. Acorara. Mantr^ iiiwkTl\o Fakir's Pack,
<tovy\ i/ifgs 52 playing cards,Kv appearing like an ordinary pack, bat ao

WUB'/ meciianically contrived that a novice can
/jfv/ perform 60 °f the moat wonderfult¥v ^ tricks
j F with book of directions sent free to any

VS -w add,-ess on receipt of only 50 eta. Ad's
!»r EAGLE CARD co.. 20 cmrtlsndt St.,

p. q. Box 4)223, new yobx City.
JMLM-jgt.iw The Bent Trnes withorA /

^App^TWjiS^ Metal Springs ever mventelv^
*33 fxtflo/S H No humbug claimuj m nun

tain radical cijsejTJOi^a guareuro
tnd snt sfactory appli\ance. We will take back and

%-# pay full prire for all that do n-4 suit.
Price, elngle, like cut."841 for both aides. 86, Sent by
mail, post-paid, on receipt of price. N. 8 .This Tru*
will ccbk more Raptures then any of those for which
extravagant claims ure made. Circulars free.
POMRROY TRESS CO.. 71 <5 Broadway. New York

OUT.SELLING IMMENSELY-THE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
described and illustrated.

I "She Only tompleto. riclrly {UvMrrrtnd loir prire work,77Q
pagec. only 92*60. Treats of the entire history .grandbuilding*. wonderfc I exhibits. eurinsitie*. etc. jno-wsod
by the officials and clergy. I ..VH) agenU s->oointt. 1 in 4
weeks. Ropurt M:,lcnuiil aurcrax. o.OOO wanted.For full pirtioid rs write quickly to Htt:»r.\i.d
Bros.. 733 Sanaeci St., Phila.,P*.. A Springfield, Mass.
P A TTTTnV B© "ot deceived by premature
VAU A AVJAs books assuming to be '^official," eta

FRANK LKSLJLK'H

Popular Monthly
The Cheapest and .lloet Entertaining Jlagazhiein the World.
128 p-wes, 100 illustrations, 20 cents monthly." Eiilanil'd Indian Empire," by A. R. Guernsey; " (Jp

the Hill," by Leonard boott; And "The Door Was
flflnv, A cuanuau( ovurjr; 1 uu UOIW OI AHCKIU
Home," etc. This :Ia««ine is lull of excellent Stories,
Travels and Coriocs and Interesting Matter. Send 20
senU to FitANK. LESLIE, New York, and get a oopyw
retoni mail.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
«* W£ WANT 500 MORE FIRST-CLASS

SEWIJiC MACHINE ACENT8, AND SCO
MENOFENERGY AND ABILITY TO LEAPN
THE F;U8INESSOFSELLING8EWiNCMA*
CHINES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL,BUT
VARYING ACCORDING TO ABILITY. CHAR 4
ACTHR AND QUALIFICATIONS O*- THE <r
ACEAT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

; Filsan Sewing Machine Co.. Chicago.
B7IIM BBOAPW, Vtw Tartu a gwr toteia U. ~

AGREATOfTO
| FOR THE HOLIDAYS !
We will daring three HARD TIMES and theII0LII)A\siits February let, dinixiee oj 1«M)PIANOS Ac OIUiiANS, uew and accoui vhaud,y tlret-claa* itiKkern. ineludiuK \VATfcUl4*,.Ulower price* for canli, or I tick ailment;_» l»;i
fW Ki®r« %S«,r«*d»» New York, WATEKM*(.RAND HOI AllF nad EPRUJHT Pi.fNOSI it"dJDRCllESTUION CHIME OKflAN'S ire

1 ij'i for H1X ycmro.
atled. A llbf ri: I nDroneHe Te>JW«»Ver«.

1 % T» *< V> B» 4

I


